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Take a little wine for lhy stomach’s sake and thine oft
infirmities.-The Bible.

CHAT rom

THE EDITORS CHAIR
(B, c. H. P.)

IMPORTANT NOTICE l

Will correspondents nlenee nnie that in thc future ull

eernrnnnieeiiene einnilrl lie rnlareeeerl in The Erinnr,
27, Castle Slreel, Reeniing.

.\ H,e\l»l>\' <`lll<ls'l`il.xs ro ALL!

The eensrnr of joy entl grinrlwill is once niore nptnr ne, nrnl
lnay I wish all readers of the Hoi” LEAF GAZETTE a very, very
linpyy clirietinne nnrl all that is best in the how Year.
Pertierilnrly would l extend to enr greatly respected lrireelere tire
eineeresi seasonal greetings nnrl may tire great lfirrn of sirnenrle
continue, under its nne lenelerslrip, to ge frern strength to strength

'l`H.\>2l< \'l>iJl

As, with llns issue, l lay rlervn my pvn as Erliter of the
GAZETTE, a position I have been proud and pleased to hold since
its inception, l should like to rvnrinly tlinnk all wire, in ee rnnny
and varied ways, have contributed to its very great success. r\nd
in this connection I must not fail to mention The Crown Press.
I have received nothing but kindness and courtesy during my
many visits to them. They have ever readily given me their
expert advice on matters appertaining to the many intricacies
connected with the publication of this popular journal, and no one
has contributed nrere to its success llinn they. 'rlie artistic
manner in which they prepare the GAZETTE is only typical ot the
all-round excellence of tlie nrerk of thc well-known firm of
Bradley & Son, Ltd.
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THE Goou CDMPANIONS.

For some time now I have been working hand-in-hand with
Mr. Norman H. Lipscombe in preparing the GAZETTE. We have
indeed pulled together, and everything has worked most smoothly,
We have received great assistance from the Brewery Chief
Reporter, Mrs, Wriglxt, of the Correspondence Office, A most
efiicient shorthand writer and typist she has, for a long time,
performed a really good job for the GAZETTE.

Thank you both, and au revoir

AN Arviimssalmolc or TRADE.

The Reading Branch of the United Commercial Travellers'
Association recently held their Annual Dinner and Dance at the
Grosvenor House, Caversham. It was a great social success.
The health of the Branch President (Mr. E. Duncan Simonds) was
proposed by Mr, J, Havelock wilson (clnrin-nan), who described
their President as " an ambassador of trade who knew his job," a
sentiment that was acclaimed hy the largc company present.
Mr. Duncan Simonds possesses rare business acumen and is
immensely popular wherever he goes. How finely is he following
in the footsteps of his illustrious father who, although he has
given fifty years' wnrrnleriul service to the company, is still
carrying on as its beloved Chief,

Overseas VisiToRs.

Since the last issue of the Hor' LEAF GAZETTE we have
been pleased to receive further distinguished visitors. On
September 25th, Col, A. ‘li Gosling (Chairman) of Gosling
Brothers, Bermuda, paid a visit to the Brewery.

Mr. E. l<. l~‘. Lloyd, the Head Brewer of ern Associated
Company, ‘rlre Mombasa Brewery, visited ns on October 23r<l.

Mr. H. _]. Milligan, the General Manager of the Trinidad
*Trading cernpsny, Port of Spain, Trinidad, peirl ns ri visit on
October 28th,

OUR l5xcEr,l_EN'r LASER.

We are pleased to see substantial supplies of a Lager now
being offered in this country under the “Hop Leaf " label and,
furthermore, how good it is, and what great satisfaction it is
giving to our tenants and our Free customers.
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SiMoNns New EQUIPMENT Sl-lowN_

The result oi two years' experiments by Messrs. l-l, & G.
Simonds, Ltd,, was seen in a demonstration at the Brewery's
Social Club recently, attended by a number of free house
customers, reports the' Berkshire Chronicle. Saying that if he
could do it then any barman could, Mr. E, Duncan Simonds
showed how the new equipment fer dispensing "sparkling ale "
was operated, and later the guests enjoyed the results of his
lahours.

The new equipment is n steel container-in hvc- and eleven-
gnuen sizes-and the ale is forced out or up by gas under pressure,
Treat the beer as roughly as you wiueand it is shipped right
across the world ~it remains in perfect condition in this new
container. Compact and mobile, and easy to assemble, it is the
ideal equipment for serving beer at shows, restaurants, and balls,
nnel is the answer to many of the temporary her troubles, The
beer is like the bottled variety, selling at ri competitive price.

Mr. F. W. Freeman, the Home Trade Manager, arranged this
demonstration, which has aroused considerable interest in the
trade.

WELL CAUGHT

Mr. Vickery, of the Estates Office, succeeded in landing a
pike weighing 4; lbs.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

He who has no mind to trade with the Devil should be so
wise as to keep from his shop.

I will chidc no breather in the world but myself, against
whom I know most faults.

The most delicate, the most sensible of all pleasures consists
in promoting the pleasures oi ethers.

If ti rnun be entluetl with u generous mind, this is the best
kind of nobility.
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NATURE NOTE.
(BY c.r»r.P.).

A i<EvlEw or 'rl-lE YEAR.

MANY Bums’ NEsTs,

wrNTErl Mlcrmurs Amuvn.

As the old year draws towards its close it is interesting to
the nature lover to recall what he has seen and heard during his
rambles, for all the seasons have their peculiar interests. It was
on February roth that I heard the great-tit uttering his spring
call-not vcry musical, I admit~just like rubbing two stones
together, but doubtless pleasing to the lady listening near at
hand. And then, on February 15th, I noticed a robin with a leaf
in her beak, She appeared again and again, always with a leaf,
or moss, in her mouth. I kept observation on her and soon
discovered she was nesting in a little shed in my garden. On
March 5th, the blackthorn was in bloom and on March 17th a
blackbird was busy building its nest, while on the 27th she was
sitting on five eggs.

swALLow AND swrETs ARRTVE.

April 3 The Little chiff-chaff arrived.
., 4 Swallow seen over the Thames.
., 51 Swan nesting on her eggs.

., 30 Swifts arrived.

CUCKOO

On April 15th 1 heard the cuckoo and found many nests,
including that oi the long-tailed tit, an exquisite structure covered
with silver lichen, egg-shaped, with a little entrance hole near the
top, The nest is beautifully lined with hundreds of feathers.

It was on April 30th that I noticed the aiTival of the swifts,
On May 4th, the sandpipers, or summer snipe, as they are somer
timesxcalled, put in an appearance, and on May oth I noticed
a swan with five eygnets. '
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oLlvl:-omzm: EGGS.

During this month I was out Ashampstead way where I

found the pretty little nest of that pretty little bird, the golden

crested wren, It was hanging from one of the branches of a

hr tree. I had not proceeded far before I heard the rich, liquid
notes of a nightingale, I sew and heard the bird in the seme
place on several occasions subsequently, and I was convinced his
mate had her nest nearby. I had not searched long before, in a

benettled bank I discovered the nest with five beautiful olive-

green eggs.

Wi-lEATEAR's NEST IN RABBIT HURROW.

Strolling back home ent Bradiield way 1 heard a blackcap
singing, I think this seng is as rich and rnre as that of the
nightingele. I give them both full merks. 1 know just where all

kinds of birds are likely to build and in very quick time I espied
the blackcap's nest. The hen bird was sitting on the very
shallow structure. It is almost a misnomer to call the hen bird
a "black" cap, for her cap is of chestnut colour, I found
fifty-seven nests during this day's ramble, including those of the
chifbchaff, willow Warbler, chafflnch, Wren, whitethroat, tree-
creeper, partridge and wryneck. Also the ncst of a wheatear at
the entrance to a rabbit's burrow.

THRTLL Fon Tl-in ANGLER,

On May 14th, I saw two mayflies as I sat on a little bridge
spanning the River Pang, The sight of these ephemeral little
beings sends a thrill through the ardent angler, and it meant
very much to me, I wrote post-haste to my lifelong friend, and

within e few days we were trying our luek with rod and line. We

spent some thrilling hours there amid the sylvan scenery and the

summer sunshine, and we enjoyed excellent sport.

LAST OF THE SWIFTS AND SWALLOWS.

As late as July 6th l sew e mnyily by the Thames. Rarely

have I seen one so late as this. I caught it and examined it
carefully. Then I released the fly and no sooner had it taken
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wing again than a swift swept by and made a meal of it. On

July 24th I spent some time watching wasps at their nests.

About the middle of August the number of swifts began to

diminish. I saw two on the 15th and 16th, and no more. The

last of the swallow and martin I observed on September 26th.

EARLY FALL or Tl-lr LEAF.

September 23rd was a line, warm day, and numerous dragon-
ilies and butterdies were to be seen, but the leaves of the elm and
other trees were beginning to fall. Generally, the fall of the leaf
was unusually early this year. I noticed the beautiful autumnal
tints of amber and gold which, l think, always form e delightful
picture. I don’t think 1 remember that picture fading and being
swept away so quickly as it was this year,

wlNTER vislrolts.

With the passing of October we experienced some wintry
weather and before November is far advanced some of the winter
migrants arrive.

The fieldfares have come. They are a trifle smaller than the
missei thrush. Also the redwings which are very much like the
song»thrush, but they are easily distinguishable by the light stripe
over the eye, and their bright red underwing coverts. The lesser

redpoles are here, too, and I also saw a couple of siskins feeding

from the willows and alders. With a fall of snow I always
greatly enjoy a stroll across the meadows, for one can gather a

wealth of information as to what the birds and small animals
have been doing by closely examining their footprints in the snow.

wlTrr rNiMiTABLE ART,

Yes, winter is here, but
He marks the bounds which winter may not pass,

And blunts his pointed fury ; in its case,

Russel and rude, folds up the tender germ

Uninjured, with inimitable art ;

And, ere one flowery season fades and clics,

Designs the blooming wonders of thc next.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.

CHANGE or TENANCIES.

The iollowing changes have taken place since our last issue,
and we wish all new tenants every success :~

The Brickmakers' Arms, Wheeler End»M1'. V. M. Fisher.
The Hatch Gate, Whitchurch~Mr. F. E. Frusher.
The Fox and Hounds, Tilehurst-Mr, C. J, Rice,
The Catherine Wheel, Newbury-Mr. V, M, Wingate.
The Rose and Crown, High Wycombe-Mr. A. H. Hearn.
The Kennet Arms, Reading-Mr, S, T. Martin.
The Golden Ball (OH Licence), Owlsrnoor-Mr. G. V. Calvert.
The Black Boy, Basingstoke-Mr. E. J. Randall.
The Duke’s Head, Henley~Mr. W. C. Williams,
The White Hart, Worting-Mr. E. Lipscombe (ex The

Bugle, Reading),
The Nag's Head, Sunningdalf%Mr. T. Williams.
The Blue Lion, Bracknell-Mr. L. F, Beckett.
The Swan, Staines Moor-Mr. G. F. Holdsworth.
The North Star, Staines-Mrs. W. L. Fuller.
The Golden Cross Inn, Poyle-Mr. R. W. T. Lewis.
The Ibex, Chaddleworth-Mr.  O. Goldsmith,
The Bugle, Reading-Mr, G. E. Grist (ex The Swan, Staines

Moor).
The Imperial Arms, Famborough-Mr. A. B. Chandler.
The Barley Mew, Reading-Mr. G. W. Irwin.
The Crown, Caversham-Mr. Walter M. Nelson (ex The

Duke’s Head, Henley),
The Bell Inn, Whitchurch-Mr, C. S. Hopkins.
The Red Cross Knight, High Wycomb¢%Mrs. K. Tranter

(Widow).
The Mother Red Cap, Wooburn~Mr. W. G. Byford.
The White Hart, Thatcham-Mr. W. S, Hiscock (ex The

Blue Lion, Bracknell).
The Man of Kent, Clewer~Mr. R, W. J. Scarbrow.
The King's Arms, Yorktown-Mr. F. J. Dedman.
The Windmill, Windlesham~Mr. A. Moriin.
The Cattle Market Inn, Basingstokt%Mr. F. C. Howard.
The Crown and Anchor, Ham-Mr, H, J. Wheadon.
The Black Boy, Winchester-Mr, L. C, Ingrey.
The Shoulder of Mutton, Hazeley Heath~Mr. A. E. Butt,

Congratulations to Mr. R, Ballard, of the Cask Office, whose
wiie presented him with a son on the oth October.
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LICENSED TRADES ANNUAL BANQUET.

The Annual Banquet and Ball of the Reading :ind District
Licensed Trades Protection and Benevolent Association was held
at the Majestic Ballroom, Reading, on Tuesday, October zrst.

The function was presided over by the Honourable R.
Hanning Philipps, M.B.E., Chairman of Sehweppes, Limited.

The popularity of Messrs, Schweppes products was evident
from the record attendance, some 320 sitting down for dinner.
The head table was truly representative of all the Brewery and
Allied Trades in the Reading District.

The " Hop Leaf " was represented by Mr, E. D. Simonds,
Mr. R. st. J. Quarry and Mr, E. M. Downes, 0.B.E, Anidnget
others present from the Brewery were Messrs. S. H. Spurling.
W, H. Davis, H. C. Davis, A, G, Richardson, J. D. Richardson,
F. W. Freeman, P. VVadlow, W, A.  Parris, J. Riden, M. Tilbury
and N. H. Lipseombc (on behalf of the Hoe LEAF GAZETTE).

The President proposed the tdeet of the Aseeeietieii and the
Trade which was responded to by Mr. J. T, Mead, Chairman of

the Association, and the health of the guests was proposed by
Mr. F. Cottrell, Vice»Chairman of the Association, and replied to
by His Worship The Mayor df Reading, in the course df which he
made an appeal for the support of the " King George VI Memorial
Fund,"

Speeches were brought to a close when Mr. D. A, D. Oxladc,
Assistant Secretary of the Association, proposed the health oi
the President, who was very brief in his reply so that all could
enjoy the following dance which carried on until I a,m,

Excellent bar facilities were provided by Mr. M. W. Regan,
under the personal supervision of Mrs. M. Tate.

THE LATE MR. JOHN A. POWELL,

Readers will remember that in the last issue of the HOP LEAF
GAZETTE we reproduced a photograph of Mr. Powell on the
occasion of his 96th birthday, and a letter received from him.
It is with regret that we now report his death on Saturday.
October nth, at his residence at Mortimer. The funeral took
place on Wednesday, October 15th, and was attended by many
of his friends, including Mr, R, J. Webb (Gcorge Hotel) and
Mr. H. R. Fraser. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Simonds, who were
personal friends for many years, were represented by Mr. F. W.
Freeman.
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V)/hen a representative of thc Brewery called on Mr. Powell
on the occasion of his birthday he was lull of reminiscences of
the Brewery eighty years ago and enquired of a number of the
older employees and pensioners.

LICENSED VICTUALLERS ASSOCIATION.

BANQUET AND BALL.

(From the Hanls and Berks Gazette).

' For the first time since before the war, the Basingstoke and
District Licensed Victuallers' Association preceded their Annual
Ball with a Banquet. The function took place at the Town Hall,
Basingstoke. Although a good many of the licensees were unable
to attend the dinner, the majority of them earne later to the
dance. Altogether, the evening was a great success and all spent
a very happy time.

This year's President, Mr. E. Duncan Simonds (Director Oi
H, and G, Simonds, Ltd.), with his wife and the Chairman
(Councillor L, john Stroud) and Mrs. Stroud, received the guests
on entering the main hall for dinner. Among the distinguished
guests were Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Simonds (the Presidents father
and mother), the Archdeacon ol Basingstoke (Ven. A. W. Chute),
and the Deputy Mayor and Mayoress (Col. and Mrs. S. C. Rigby
Dale).

During the excellent meal the President " took wine " with
many of his guests, and Bert Osborne and his band rose to the
occasion each time by playing a snatch of an appropriate popular
tune, Dinner ended, a lengthy toast list was dispatched fairly
quickly.

After proposing the toast oi The Queen, the President
proposed the joint toast of the Licensed Victuallers' Association
and the trade oi Basingstoke.

He said that the toast was complicated, but his difficulty was
helped by the conjunction of oinees of Mayor anrl Chairman ol
the Association held by their friend, Councillor john Stroud.
Mr. Simonds went on to say that Ile spent what are often referred
to as formatives in Basingstoke, and he had the happiest memories
oi the town. Referring to the licensed trade, Mr. Simonds said
that since he had become President of the Association he had
visited all the Simonds houses in the area and had a wonderful
reception everywhere he went, He congratulated the licensees
on the wonderful standard they set in their houses, In
Basingstoke there was a great opportunity to promote and
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improve their trade, and they must make sure they could deal
with the increased population and the demands on their trade.
There was a temporary setback in the trade in Basingstoke, but
licensees, to meet that, had to provide a high standard of service
with a cheery smile. If there was a setback, he thought it was
only temporary, and under thc magnificent leadership this
country had now, he believed that the :extra bit of prosperity was
round thc corner,

Mr. C. E. Maslin, former Vice-Chairman of the Basingstoke
Licensed Victuallers' Association, responded and said that it
should be realised that the trade and licensed trade of Basingstoke
were interdependent, and the prosperity of the licensed trade
varied with the prosperity ol the town. Mr. Maslin went on to say
that in Basingstoke there were forty~one fully licensed houses,
and he felt that Basingstoke was iortunate in having these
individual licences instead of thc large "gin palaces " under
managers as they had in many places nv the Midlands and
the north of England.

Col. Dale also replied to thi: toast and said it was most
pleasant for him to be coupled with his old friend, Mr. Charles
Maslin. He represented the licensed trade as it should be, and
when hc lived in Basingstoke took the very keenest interest in
Basingstoke anrl everything that went on in it. All wished him
very good tortnne in the future __.,

In proposing the toast oi the wholesale trade, Mr, l-l. hi
Ingram (President oi the Hants, Dorset and Isle of \Vight and
District L.L.V.D.) stressed that the wholesale and retail trade
were interdependent, and in reply, Mr. W. I-I, Rowntree (General
Manager of Courage and Co. Ltd,, Alton)_sairl that he thought
that the toast should have been worded " The wholesale section
of the trade,"

The toast of the Ladies and Visitors was proposed by Mr. F. C.
Hobbs, and Mrs. Pridmore, in a charming spoeeh, expressed
thanks for the way the toast was proposed and honoured.

The hnal toast, the Health of the Prcslflcnt, was proposed
by Councillor L, J, Stroud. He said they were pleased to have
Mr. F. A. Simonds witll them. He had twice been President of
the Association and it must be gratifying to hiin to sec Mr. Duncan
Simonds following in his footsteps in such a worthy manner.
He thanked Mr, Duncan Simonds for the very good job ot work
he was doing and for his sincerity and kindness of manncr. Hr
concluded the spccch by adapting the customary City toasts,
saying " Long may thc Hop Leaf flourish, root and branch,"
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Mn nnncnn sfnnnnns rfpxaed, expressing thanks to rnnny
people who had been fnspnnsible for arranging (he nvnnangs
progrzunmr. He thanked the ofannfn and Committcv, and
particularly Mr. Len snmn and Mr. Jsrnn fnr men hard wnrk to
achieve um evnnn.g‘§ Sncnesi He also nnded um fhn toast-
master, Mn Len Gnu, who Came rnnn me nfnnr Sean of London,
wns me senior trustee of me Licrvxsetd \'ictua1ler5' School, and
fxnvnfen nu thv fm he rece-iverl fnnn uns nvnfk to mn School.

.um the tablcs 1\n<1 been nlnnrnn, dancing nnn nnlnxgen in
wnn much enjoyment until 2 nnn,

nn,n,,n\ 1
rx .,,,,,,,nnn,nnnn»\

The Company nw Dinner.

NIXI'.'l`\-ONE ANI) >I|l.]. 1,\]€)I|N(},
|\\¢\ 1-\»<'u1a5 run me. |arv\\\'vf|c_

¢I~`wm 2/w lierks/nw I`l|r/mfr/r.)

\\'|n-n nn] \-.\,nn¢.~f nn11n\\ in thv p1nn§.nn1,~ nn.|n~n-n fnnnr
nnnn- of 1..n1<|nn l`0nrt rnfn., sn~n|1nwn¢1n, fcnnnuy, he fnnnfl
Mn _|n»\n \\'\1nnnn Hnwynf rnny <>pen\|1gtcl<eg|'.\|n<_ mn xsnwynr
new nnn M all n-fnfnt-<1 bv ¢1n~n» megnnns, hnn-nvnf, nn ¢»..~n ww
to nnngnnnme him nn »n< rust birthday, nnfl 1n~ ,nn fnnm
fnn-fnmly with me nm-¢ang\ fnmn on mn ,nnn¢1n§nn|f,
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Durmg un- nnnx wcvk n> vnnny ui ln> nigm n|n1nn~n n-lm
could gm to swn11<»n»|n~1<1 Inn-<» mulled to wxsh him n-»1|, nnd his
sun from lcnnnnnn \nnng\\\ n »pe-cial birthclav nnkn, nmrlc hv
him<vlf,Wh1r)| rurriml nw nn~»..,<.- " ru I4n¢1\<1n§~<;\~ming;, Ima."

iwnmn k,»n1f.,n.»nnn n/mn »»nnfz,¢M 1fnn,n~n~

Mr. Bowyer with his Birthday Cake.
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Two of Mr. Bowyer's three sons are farming locally, one
almost next door to his father, and one at VVokingham.

Despite his advancing years Mr. Bowyer is still an active
larmcr, and one of his regular morning jobs in which he takes rt

keen interest is looking after his pigs.

In the comfortable old drawing-room Mr, Bowyer said that
with the coming ol Christmas he would have been 63 years on
the farm, ivhicli is still lit hy picturesque old oil lamps. A party
was given on Monday for the family, and on the following day
his many friends were invited to share Mr. Bowyer's hospitality.

Mr. Bowyer is the uncle of our late Home Trade Manager.
Mr. A. W. C. Bowyer.

BKIZWER WAS GUEST Sl’EAKl~ZR r\'l` HIGH \VYCOMBl€.

nr. lu. J. Simonrls, of H. at o. Simonds, was the First speaker
in the neiv series of brighter meetings for High Wycombe Licensed
vietuallers' Assoeiation.

lt had been decided to attract more people to meetings by
having speakers attend to talle on the licensed trade. The
meeting at which Mr. simonds spoke on cellar management and
cleanliness was the best attended of the year.

The meeting was held at the Coach and Horses, High
Wycombe. Mr. L. c. lvl. nent (Chairman) presided, supported
by Mr. J. Barry (Vice»Chnirman), Mr. iv, v N. scott (Treasurer)
and Mr. w. G. Bishop (secretary).

Mr, li. Vos (Senior Representative, Snuth's Potato crispsl,
this ycnr's President, met the Committee before the general
meeting to discuss arrangements for the Annual Dinner and
Dance on \’l/ednesclay, January mth, at the Red Lion Hotel,
High \Vycombe.

ll letter from the Mayor said that approximately one-third
of the amount collected in the area for the North Devon relief
[und had been collected by the Association.

'rhe amount collected by the licensees was £255 The letter
thanked the licensees and their customers for their generosity.

The Hov Lear Gnzerre r7

"STAY AT A SIMONDS HOTEL” (No. 4),

ln the last issue of the GAZE'r'l'l£ wc lcft our readers in
Basingstoke, sampling the good things provided by that delightful
old coaching inn, the Red Lion. Turning for home, we travel
northwards to Reading, pausing n while to gaze slrywards to
Where Arthur Vi/ellesley, lirst Duke of Vl/ellington, looks out
across Heelrheld Heath, dreaming perchance of the redecoatetl
squares of Waterloo.

\\'ith the approach of the iestive season, thoughts turn to the
pleasant things of lite ui [ood ftrld drink and good companion-
ship. \Vhere better to taste such delights than at the Grosvenor
House, situated in thc north-west corner of Caversham and hard
by the glorious Chiltern country. This tine building, erected
shortly before the commencement of the later war, has rightly
como to be regarded as a centre of social life in thc district since
it provides facilities for the holding of all typos of functions
banqueting, dancing, dinner-danees, receptions and club outings.
It is doubtlul iI n Flnnl' ballroom :ind hanqueting suite exists in
Reading, equipped as it is with an interior bar and giving access
to a pleasant garden and four tennis eourts. Certainly it would
be difficult to better the excellence of its catering.

xt  
i  »v»». .,. `

7 A 4'

Grosvenor House, Cavei-sham Pan or the Garden.
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u»/min in min 1<~n»fnnn»_1.n.n»1n chamnm, 1>»n<nn»n//1 sr ,w <: Q i

Bacon Arms Hotel-The Dining Room,

To compare ann new with the old, to step backwards into
time, is but to take the short journey across the Berkshire Downs
into Newbury. Here, where the old Bath Road cuts Speenhamf
land, stands an ancient posting house, the Bacon Anna. This
house is just what a roadside inn should be, rambling and
fascinating, with low roots and time-blackened oak beams
tougher than iron. The skill with which modern conveniences
and comforts have been blended into this centuries old house
has in no way robbed it ol the atmosphere of former days. The
charm of an England long since past pervades its rooms and
beckons the traveller from an age of hustle and petrol fumes.
The iabninns Jack 0* Newbury, who served his King an ably on

{‘V

I

Bacon Arms nnrei-Tne Lang Bar. The Qneann nam, Newbury.
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Flollden Field in 1513, nntcrtalnexl at the Bacon Arms, and the
attractive dining-room, with its timbererl ceiling, contains
helmets which were worn when King Charles fought llis insurgent
Parliament at Newbury in two of the hloodiust battles ol the
Civil \\`ar.

A short dlstallcc- away, ll\ the Market l’lzi\:<>, stands the
Queens l-Intel, rightly (lem-iliefl he being kintlly, iiiipieleniieiie
and full of good clmcr, Althmigh not known to be so old as the
Bacon Arms, the front of thc building has ilevertlieloss stood for
over yin years nnfl thcrc is iehsen to believe lhnl seine wfiiniie
of the reel- may he even olrlcr.

lt is ii busy lihiiee willi un nliiniepliei-i~ of ne own, hnfl is ii

lnvhnifil meeiiiig pleee inf lnieiness vnrn finin near and far, who
een fnslily to tlw cxcrllnnrr of il; .~ni=in», of its eellai-S ann thc
heinely whnnlh of il; n~elmnn~

The Queens Hotel, Newbury The Dining mmm.
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ROWING.

we reproduce h plmtogrzlph of nn- llenling Rowing ctlnh
~' A " Four wliieh ii-en the cliellenge lfours at the Club Regatta.
The new is stroked by Mi l<, Langley (Engine-ers’ o¢=l=iee;,' with
G_ whilln~eh<l mlli/eilising l>i~pi_; at Nni 3.

frm" hi i-W/ni A/ me hnl=/no ¢,f,fe»nfle>

WORDS OF WISDOM.

'nie truly valiant :lure evefylhiiig but flnine nnvlielly an
m|ury. `

\vieilein is hfeiinee iieiii-ef when wr glenn than when we Seen

;|`lie fairest flower in Lllo gzmlen of nrnatiun is zl young mind,
offering and unfolding itsvlf to the influence of Divine Wisdom,
as thi* lleliotmpc turns its swcct blossoms tn the sun.

1 kleul without kllowlcllgzc is like expedition to al man in the
1 ax .

On lollys lips eternal talkings dwell;
xvisfleni Siienke little, hiil thai littlr well.
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SPORTS NEWS.
CRICKET.

During a season endowed for the most part with vel'y_good
weather, the Club played 26 matches, winning Io, drawing 5

and losing rr.
The number of runs scored by the Club was 2,190 lor

234 wickets, an average of 935, while our opponents scored 2,540
for 209 wickets, an average of 12-15.

The Club batting honours go this year to Mr. W. G. Neville.
who had the excellent average of 24-71, while Mr. E. ]_ Scott s

average oi 7~0o won for him the bowling honours. Our
congratulations are warmly extended to these gentlemen.

The full list of averages is as iollows :-
B1x'r'rlN1;_

(Qnazmelian, 7 12111111gr_)

11/11. 11/ 1111121 Htg/1111 rem
111111117-71. N111 0111. 511112. 112111. A112n1g1_

W, G. Neville  s 1 52' 173 24-71
E. G. crntehley  a 1 er 115 111-42

K. Gilalsena  111 1 43' 128 14-22
H. K. white 111 _ 42 168 105°
E. ]. Scott 11 4 I5 53 9'7‘
J. Gardiner . 1 1 - 24 106 9-63
D. 1. Hearrnan _ 11 1 39 9° 9-Ov
B. cane  . 111 1 42 79 3~77
N. Bedding  12 _ 21 9° 715°
R. ]. Larnbenrne  13 1 15 HS 7-33
E. Barrett   11 _ 14 79 7-15
F. J. Benhani 13 2 53 69 6-27
G. F. Harding _ 11 3 14 5° 6-25
E. Janes   111 ,_ 25 <12 62°
E. C. Greenaway  15 _ ro be 5-3°
G. crntehneld 9 1 18' 42 5-25
K. s. organ  11 1 111 49 4-9°
W. J. G1-eenaway  11 3 15' 35 4-37
F. Wells   9 1 16 17 3-55

The following also batted :-
c. R. Jnsey  5 1 no 132 35-2°
R, Reeves .. 11 f 23 75 12-5°
R_sa11ille  5 3 I3‘ 2° !°'°°
D. Fry  1 1 xc* 111 111-ee

W. Hawlrine 5 1 l5" 18 7'<>°

H. sexmn 4 - 12 14 f>'°°
K. Kettle  4 f 11 23 5-75
R. s1nitl1  3 1 o H 5-5°
l__l1l2rtin  4 f 4 1° 2-5°
L_ G. Field 3 7 5 6 2'°°
]. Jeflenat 4 _ 3 7 |'75
B. Fennell  2 1 1 1 1-1111
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One innings each :-
ll. Hawkins (33); F. $111111 (21), K, seett (111);

1

K. Merrell (15)

G. Kelly (5) , .\. J l-lanlnns (1) R, clark (22') 4. j. Hitehrnan (nil)
'r_ l>e1l<lrr (nil)

* s1gn1nea net 1111t_

BOVVLING.
(Q11/1lmt2111111, 311 011211)

011211 .wnifitm R11n1_ Wiekrrs, 2i1211ge.
E.j_S¢11tt on-5 17 175 25 7-1111

K. Reeves 511 14 1111 14 7-21
F, wells  44-1 11 121 15 s-211
1. Gara1ner 1211-4 21 3.7K 55 111-54
N. Berlrling 811-2 11 272 25 111-as
D. 1. Hearnian  1117 27 253 23 11-1111
K. S, organ  E5-3 ze 179 111 11-1111
rl. K_wi1i1e  53-3 _ 225 17 13.73
R J, La111l11111rne... 47 5 11.1 11 15-27

The following also bowled :-
11, c111tel11=1el1l  4 1 1 1 -1111

T_Pe11el1-1  1 -3 1 1 1-ee
H. sexten re 19 1 9.50
R.sn11tl1  re e 35 3 11-as
w_G_\1e1~1lle 13 1 77 4 19.25
ls. G crntellley  111 57 2 23-511
K. Kettle  9 1 29 1 19.00
B. cane   111 2 ea 2 34.011
le. C. Greenaway 7 1 51 1 51-1111

E. Janes   11 _ 52 1 52-1111
K. Gibbnns 17 1 51 1 61-1111
W. Hawkins r r .__ _ _
c. R. yesey  1 _ 11 _ ,
H. Hawkins  111 3 22 _ _

61111121 G. lf. Harding (14) J. Gardiner (111) D, j. Bearnran (7)
N. Beading (7) K. Gibbons (5) ; R. ]. ,Larn\111nrne (5) : H. K. White (5)
B. cane (4) ; F. Wells (4) ls. laarrett (5) G. crntelinelcl (3) E. G.
cr11te11ley(2) l3,c_Greenaway(1) W. ).Greenawey(2) ; w. 1-lawleins (2) ;

é_]elie11a1(2); K_s_org211(2); l-l. Sexton (2); F. J. laenharn, E. Janes,
R. Jesey, l.. Martin, w. G. Neville, E. 1. seen and K. sentt (1 eaeh).

.sfumpmgr G. F. Harding and L. Martin (1 eaela).

FOOTBALL.

THANKS To MR. E. M, DOWNES.

N. L, T.

This season has certainly opened with 11 new wave of
enthusiasm ; if we can only retain it we are fairly confident as
to the future.

We wish to record our best thanks to Mr. E. M. Downes and
Mr. H. Dines for the interest they are taking in the Club, and We
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sincerely hope we will be able to show them some measure oi

sueeess at the elose oi the season, \iVe express our special thanks
to Mr. E. M. Downes for the interest he has promoted amongst
players working on the Firm and also tor being the instigator of
that very pleasant evening at the Sports Pavilion recently when
we first had the pleasure ot rneeting Mr. F. J. Bearrnan (Chairman)
and Mr, A. Rowe (Manager) ofthe Tottenharn Hotspur Football
Club, and afterwards listened for nearly two hours to a lecture
given by Mr. A. Rowe. It was very regrettable that on this
particular evening the weather conditions were so atroeieus,
thereby diminishing the attendanee, but it was voted by all who

braved the elements a real grand evening and one to be
remembered. Once again, gentlemen, our very best thanks!

This season wc have departed from our usual line ot commit
inents. Only one team is eonipeting in the Reading and District
League and the usual cups. This team is practically a new one 1

only tive of last season's sirlc have retained their positions, as We

are stiu in the eitperirnental stage results so far are encouraging
and we are sure that wc shall be able to record " successful " at
the close oi thc season.

New VENTURE.

Our new venture this season is the formation ofa Minor Team ;

this is generally a very oitiieult undertaking, especially when you
have to start from Scratch and take on trust the talent at your
disposal. But as the new policy of the Club is to build from the
minor tcam, the side was duly formed in August and rntered in

the Reading and District Minor League, Division I, and Cups
applicable to their status. we openly arlrnit that we rnatle an
error of iudgrnent in tloing so. The sitle sheulrl have been
given one season in the Youth League antl built up from that.
So far, rfsults have been disztppointing. But there are hopeful
signs that the teainris beginning to blentl anti we hope that we
shall have tt different result to record in the next issue of the
Hot- LEAF GAZETTE. A special word of praise to our minor lads
for their great sporting spirit and eeurageous battles with their
niore erperieneetl opponents, but there is one thing we do wish

them to rernclnber. That it will hc from tlleir side that thc

iuture Simonds athletics will be tlrnwn. To Mr. L. Martin WC

ertentl a high mark of appreciation for the enort he is putting in

with the rninors. Always thcrtt with the bag antl ready to attend
and advise. “ Stick to it, Lon," success will surely be ours.

We recorcl with pleasure the iaet that we have W. Anior, of

the Rearling lic., as team eoaeh. Those Tuesday evenings at
the Club are always very instructive and interesting. Many
thanks, " Bill," for all you are doing tor us
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To`all other gentlemen who are giving their time and effort
to the Club, we extend our very best thanks, and we close these
general notes with the slogan " Always remain optimistic."

“ \ '|`l£x\| lilzsulfrs
(iotrls

Played wow /itaitw tort lrhr lginart /unntr
5 ' L s i5 _go 4

Goazstomr l. Dnrrlen, 7. li. ltnul, _i ti wlieeler, e ,\. lsreea-, i

D vonnt~r_ i s Wicks, r.

c\ll> hi \Tcl-les.
lit-no anti /forts _/uanir clip.

vrelirninai-i ltounrl a 'rhanies \alt~  won 3,-e
lfirst nounrl a elhotts  ,. Lost ,fo

V /rt-iwtiiig /water 'rorea trap
lnrsr Rounrl ri. lairrglifieltl sports  Lust ,pei

coal seams B. Digrveerl, 3  wielts, r.

In elosing, rnay we extend to all football clubs connected
with the rn-rn our heartiest wishes tor a sueeessful season, anrl it
we ean in any Way`co-operate the pleasure will be ours. just a
line to the Hon. seeretary, do Transport Otiice, who will be
pleased to torwartl any inlorrnation neeessary.

lf.}.D,

HOCKEY.
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As will be seen by the results the hockey club has started the
season with rather more defeats than wins, but we hope that in
the next issue of the l-lor Lr-:Ar GAZETTE we shall bc able to g-ive
our readers news of a few more succcsscs.

However, if future games arc as enjoyable and, as in most
cases, as hard fought as the ones mentioned, we will be more than

g goalscorer so far is E. _Iones (Delivery
Department), with 5 goals.
satisfied. The leadin

sept. rgth  r»liniatryr»l\\'r»rlta   Horne
,, 17th __ olrl rtanelagli   rloiue

oct. ,th lluntley and l-alniore ,, Away
,_ .ith ._ st, Marla;   Hoi-ne
,, isth __ l-ligh wyeernln-  _away
,, 15th ,_ xlarloui   Horne

xrnf. rat  xlaiaenhearl   xway
,, sth  .ilungtlon    Away
,, |5th  

to do even better this
start, all matchcs
" At Home" was he
support was not as ha

\rhornelrl army xpprentioes' xway
sehnol (statt)

TABLE TENNIS.

Lost yfa
lost air
Lost of 1

Lost rio
liraw iii
won r-o
Lost 5fi
lost i-o
Lost 3fe

S,R.G.

After the most successful season last year the Club ls out
time. Both teams have made an excellent
played to date having been won. An
ld to commence the season and, although
d been hoped, all those present enjoyed the
the exhibition matches arranged. These

took place between K. \Vheeler, R. Forrest and A. Dines, the
last named winning a knock-out tournament in an entertaining
final with R. \Vheeler.

er Championships recently, A. Dinee again
showed incrcased improvement by reaching the semi-final, being

evening, particularly

At the \\`inchest

beaten by the evcntu al winner.
Results of matches played :-

DIVISION I.
wolnngharn    .inav won ofa
y.l»l.c A. "B" a.,   xway ,, o_o
\'_l\l.c A. " A"   ._ Away ,, Sit,
Y.l»lc \, ~c"    l-lonie ,, o_o

DIVISION III B.
suttons     Horne won of;
Woodley     sway ,, os;
wolringhai-n    away ,, yi;

The Club extend s a hearty weleorrie to all to come along to
and to support the teams on match nights.

The table tennis in Division 1 is undoubtedly of a very high
standard Informaton and particulars will gladly be supplied

practice on Mondays,

I

by the seeretary, Mr. K. Organ, of the Cashier's Department.
K,G.S.O.
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A GREAT THOUGHT.

riErr.EcTroNs ou AUTUMN.

Let the young go out, under the descending sun of autumn, into

the yields of hatam Their hearts are how ardent with hope, with

the hope of famr, of honour, of happtmas ,- and in thc long

perrptttttt which is bjore them, their tmagthaltoh creates a worlit

whtre all things gmt enjoyment, Let the romeo which they how

witness moderate but not extinguish their ambition ; while they sec

the yearly desolation of nature, let them set it as the emblem of hope ,‘

while they feel thc dtrproportiott bctwccn the power thcy possess, ami

the time allottot /of their employment, let them carry thttr ambitious

eye beyond thc world ,' and while, in these sacred solitades, a voica

in their own bosom corresponds to the Ttoicc of decaying naturc, let

them take that high decision which becomes those who feel themselves

the inhabitants of a greater world, and who look to a being incapable
of dccay.

Lot the busy and the atttte paaat for a lim: amid the scents

which surround them, and learn the high lesson which nature teaches

th the hours of tts /all. They are miw ardent with all the desires of

mortality ,- fame and tttttrtst aaa pleasure are tttoplaytttg to them

their shadowy promises ,- and, inthe mitgat race oflifc, many weak

and many worthless passions are too easily engendered. Let them

wtthltraw thamoelwer for a time /rom tht agttattott of the it-orltt ,- lel

them mark the desolation of summer, and listen to tht winds of

unnter that begin to murmur above their heads, It is a scene which,

with all tts power, has yet no reproach ,' it tells them that such is also

the fait to which they mart rome ,- that the palrt o/ pasttoh must

one day beat low ,' that ilu illusions of time must pass ,' and " that

the spirzt must return to Him who gaw it." It reminds them, with

gentle voice, of that innacertcc in which lyk bcgan, and /'or which no

prasptrtty of vice tail maht any ramptaoatttm ,f that the angel who

is one day to stand upon the earth, and to “ swear that timo shall be

no more," seems now to whisper to them, amid the hollow winds of

the year, what matmer of mea they ought to bc who mast meet that

decisive hour,
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There is an euentide in human lzfe, a season when the eye

becomes dim, and the strength decays, and when the winter of age

begins to shed upon the human head its prophetic snow, The spring
ami summer of your :lays are gzme, ami with them, not only the joys
my kmw, buimny afzhe frimris who gm mm. YW hm emma
“pan mf autumn nf your being ,- und whatever may hm been the
pmffmfm 0/your S/mng, of me mm iniumjhemnce 0/yum summer,
there is ye! a season of stillness ami of solitude which the benejcencc
of Hmm affords you, W which you my Mamie up-m lhe past
and the fulure, ami prepare fur the mighty :hangs you me soon

lu midgfgu, `

If 1; be mm you hzwe the wisdom in W my decaying mm
of »m¢W,'»¢ brings wh 1; runsulations mm valuable than azz

me mjaymem ufformrw days. Il is ww mm W. my understand
the magmjiumt langauge of Hmm-il mmgzcs in voice mm mu;
of mvgzmwi- ¢¢ wmmm yw, in these hmm ohm the :gms /azz,

and mg www N guzhmng, m mu; mmg smdy which me mercy of
Hmm has pfmdga in me Bm Q/ S1111/,mn ,» ami while the

shudumy valley ppm which was to me abode af mm, if gpm; nf
mar zum: mar wi uomfavt and can sm, mi which mn mm: to

thus: "gram pasfms, and those snzz Wm," where there is lm
eternal spring /of me children qf ami.

'l`l\crc is a sacredness in tears. They are not the mark of
weakness, but of power. They speak more eloquently than ten
thousand tongues, They are the messengers of overwhelming
grief, uf deep contrition and of unspeakable love.

The subject of a man's thoughts contributes much to the
Iormation of his character.
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BRANCHES.

BRIGHTON.

Brighton Branch sends Seasonal ofeeungs to me Directors
and the sim of the Firm, wherever they may be. May me
New Year bring success, health and happiness to auf

ri-ia LATE Mx. E. <;oi_Ds.

It is with deep regret we have to record the passing after a
long illness of Mr, E. Golds at the Brighton General Hospital
on September 4th last. The funeral took place at Hove Cemetery
on September Sth, Among those at the gravcside were Mr. G. E.
Ashdown (representing the Firm), Mr. VV. H, Cotton (late Chief
Clerk) and Mr. V, N. Diplock, Among thc many beautiful floral
tributes was one from the Directors of the Firm. Our deepest
sympathy goes out to those relatives left to mum his passing_
Mr. E. Golds commenced his career with the Firm here at Brighton
in 1900, then for a period at Portsmouth Branch, and latterly at
London. To commemorate his fifty years’ service he was
presented with a gold watch by thc Directors. He saw service
and was wounded in me 191471918 war with the Naval Division
in Belgium.

BRISTOL.

All at Bristol Branch send the Directors, thc Staff at the
Brewery and Branches, Associated Companies, and all our
customers the very best wishes for Christmas and the New Year,

mx-; sum, nm, i»u:~|'ror<.

A Harvest Thanksgiving Sale was held in the Bull Inn,
Hinton, on September 20th, which was conducted by the Rector
of Hinton and Dyrham, the Rev. F. L. Blathwayt, and as a result.
a total of no less than £42 155. od. was raised in aid ofthe Church
funds. Our photograph overleaf shows the sale in progress, with
Mrs. Smith, wife of Mine Host, holding a loaf ot bread in the shape
of a sheai of wheat, which was sold for the sum of £2 bs. od.
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u=h.,¢.»»\ uw <;¢»h»fh whhhwphh nf/11 :ahhh-h

The following is an utract from thu l§rist|»1Ewmf1g Wurlfl -

Escom 1-:ssEN'r!_x|_

~ Mr. C. la Summerrll, hwhgeh of fhf om uhhh, nh-hm;
wh, Bristol, dheshx put hih uhh 'Tirldlcs` hm .11 mghh HU
mm her for h walk. shy ahmfsr Bur >hl~ hush M1515 hh
hcshg e§¢m~¢.»1_ 'rhidhs whhw take that nightly “huh “\¢1»0h¢
¢h<- two hull vmlstifls, 'shuy' hh<\ 'om <‘hh\~h_' .\¢ hh,5h\,;
time She hhgihb weaving hha mewihg. ohh- Uh uh- mhw
through Bfiswla dm-k¢h¢<1,¢h~¢¢5, She prom-M15 fwanly, \»<-ally
impatient hm hhy of thow »tops (haf hw h pun of tradition in
mhh dog ~».»f1<1_ hm Shh hh to what she whhw muw wnrhhh
the lhmaffx, hm nhuy h\fh5\~> lu mm ¢h.- hm hhm thvy
have mhgefl mlmhbhrveg <>h.~ hh each hah nf rm"

our ph0¢<)g.~hp|, shows hh. <1 1=_ shmhhwll hhd ha, hhplw,
Mr. uhhh” lmheu, ¢¢§h<h»uh,g "'l`icldle~;" uw .hp “hh thu
rnastiffs, hh hh-f nightly wh.
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rm; 1<<>\’.\|. muh, |h|u\~x<\f.

\\‘.~ .hw hhlclmfi m the llr-vp\~|\~¢<,f§ hi ¢h.~ Ivins [md r./hhmzw
_ww szhhfhmi for permissihh th publish zhh fhllhwihg mmf
from thvir paper of the lsfh ohmher iw '-

~‘ 1h *1x»¢h\hy Um beam, h ,hw shmhg lfhghh hw hccn
Sfhned, hhd the feghlhh hh»\»~h M th# »1<hyh1 Oak' hh the
<1heh¢eS¢@f Road <\¢fh\@d they whhml to wh. But fhfy had
not hrghhased Q muh hhfhn, hha mhm are hom mahy hueys ih

fhc mwh fm them to play nm hxfhfe§_ So hcehsee *wan*
l§:|kr‘r hhfl the Chsfhhwfg gm tngother ahh built fhehuelves me
mosh in my huey of uh- 101, h.»mp1m wnh hlhh mm, bar, chairs,
<l;1rthoar:IamiF|re! Ahhl my nm if in hm wh f1hy=.

'11h-h- \~h¢-phase was ¢<>mm¢~h<1f<\ bv uh- (jhnirman of me
xeehfh whcn fhhy upplicrl for h hcehfh hh pln) Skmles, hhd
<~»~hn~¢1.ahg wh; hu ,M m mn,
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Arlrl eh Friday, October rplh, they did elerl with h game
egemel ls members bf lhe Isrelrery (H. & G. slmehele, Llll.)
team frem Braslel. Fifty people peelrell into the freshly pelrlled
club room rp pley emrl to wrllelr. The first ball to epeh lhe Alley
were sent rlbwrr by Mr, ls. l-l. Qrreleh, llre_Brlelel Area lllrmeger,
ehrl lhe game eemmeheerl. It ehrlerl in el draw ee llrey called eh
Mr. Qlrelelr and lhe licvnsee to bowl eff. well' Baker heel his
Mermger by just one point to give hae team yaezery lh their Hrst
game, At lhe Royal oek lhey me hoping that they can keep
ll up eller. lhey plhy their Hrs( league gamc ph Monday, They
have erllered an A” and ‘B‘ leelm in lhe leeghe.

Tllie Alley re sited hr hh old brlrh, an ehlbmllllrrg to lhe
eehzprlee old lmrree. The ehlb mem, long disused, was always
there. lllr. Baker and his euelemere knocked e hole lh ehe perl
of lhe wall lhel rlaylelerl lhe room from lhe reel el lhe barn loft.
Through the hole now rrme lhe ellilllee alley. The walls bf the
Alley ere eeyereel with pelhlerl plaster behrrl, and the Alley Hoor
itself is lmrrl beerrl eh el beerrl lleer with llhe lm lep. The lirlo
is to reduee helee, my; lvlr. Baker.

The bare ehlb reem wee pelrllerl, and er dartboard lhelelllea
lbr lheee who here lhrleherl hauling. Ahrl il bowling or throwing
rlhrle rmllees play-ere lhrrsly, wvll, lllr. lshlrer had lhhl prbrlelell
fer lee. He hm plrl er Bar lr. lhe elrl eleb room, <e members
me eel both beer lrml skittlrs, lhe old Army lelee of lhe mey llfe.

Bel elrrlllee le hel the only purpeee of thc elel herh lhll,
’l`e-lley~, rrllllry, lhe hew lermerl Telbhry lsmhelr of the Old
cbmrerley .r\eeeelelleh of lhe Rbyhl cleheerferelrlre llhmm-5 le
holding its third meeting lhere. Perhepe they lmye hcarfl uml
Army shyarlg ee well ~

ARTHU le 5. COOPF R.

Belew we rcproduce e photograph of e Window Display at
our clreheesfrr Shop fer lhe National wlmlew Display
Chmperllleh ergerlleerl by the of Lzeehee juuwml _--

There are now I6 branches of this old-established Winc
Mcrcllants' business in different parts of the Simonds territory,

lrll~ Hnl' Ll-..\| (}.\z|lllZ _U

with I\eadq\lz\rters al( Zi), Markvt l’1llL'l‘, l{cl\dill;5 zlllll lt ls (Ile

lgemphrlys policy to melee lhem brlglll mlrl mlml-llye, lylllr lr

eemprehehelye rehge of Beers, \\'lrre\ mrrl splrrle hlwhy~e

availablv, melrrrllhg, of elmree, the rll~ll_lrrllr\rh prmlllel, m

l-l. be G. samellrle, Llmllerl, rmll lheh leyeemll-ll rmrlpmry
seleelme se speerl, l.lmlle<l.

llwllh l,r /. .lm lrhhl fmrl.l~~l
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FARNBOROUGH.

All at Farnborough Branch send to the Directors, the Staff at
the Brewery and Branches, Associated Companies, and to our
Military customers ln the Aldershot area their verv best wishes
for Christmas and prosperity in the New Year,

LONDON.

The Staff at London Branch extend to our Directors and
our colleagues at Readtng and Branches greetings for Christmas
and the New Year.

We also take this opportunity to send greetings and thanks
to all our cusomers in thc London area,

Vi/e welcome to our Staff Mr. w. R. #__ Minchinto f
Brighton Branch, Mr. Minohinton has settled down quite llapptigi
in London and is already a very popular member of our team.

We are always pleased to see Mr. Herbert Ward, who retirerl
this year, and who still pays us occasional very welcomc visits,
Mr. Ward nov/ llves on Epsom I)owns. He has the same lively
1“f“f@S¢ In fhmtzs and people, and it is good to notice that his
health is much improved. So lar we have not had from him
any good tips "straight from the horse's mouth " despite the
faot that he 'spends many pleasant hours watohing the best
raeehorses being exercised on the Downs, but perhaps he is
f€=*1ly_studying " form," and we may be enriched one day by
touowing Herbert VVard`s " guide to good horses.

It was with deep regret that we learned f th d tl f
lvlr. 13. E. colds on 4th September last. " Boblbie "eGoTdis ivajs
our west End representative for many years and retired on
3rst Maroh, roso. His rnany friends in London and Brighton
will share our sorrow at his passing so soon alter his retirement.

LUDGERS HALL.

\Ve would like to take this opportunit f it l
Mr.  Clark (of Arthur S. Cooper, Andoxvel?) Simi; wgéezi
marnage, and wlsh him every success in the future.

e Mr. J._Fleming left us last month to join the Wiltshire
county l>olree, and, no doubt, he will keep in touch with ns-unofhclally, of course, Mr. _[_ Williams (late of Farnborough
Braneh) has also left us to return to his native Wales and is now
working for the Us Army Air Force, Sealancl.
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We welcome Mr. ls. Randall to the clerical staff, and wish
him every success. lvlr. Randall has recently qualified as a

referee in the North Hants RA., but at the time oi writing has
not been involved with any wrong decisions (so we are told 1).

In common with other Branches, we have been very busy
during the summer months, chiefly with the rn. camps, of which
there have been quite a number in our area, stretching from
Windmill Hill, which is practically on our front doorstep, down
to VVyke Regis, near \Veymr>uth.

However, stan social activities have not been forgotten »a

number of visits have been made to various Clubs and Military
lvlesses, and the results have been mainly in our favour, but it

is understood that a certain N.A.A.F.I. District Manager is still
looking for his favourite set of darts after we had rnade a visit
to his club. On another occasion a very enjoyable evening was
spent at “ The Bishop Blaise," Andover (Tenant, lvlr. E. williams),
where we entertained the members of Boscombe W. lvl. Club:
unfortunately we lost this match and the winners were presented
with a very well-known bedroom utensil, suitably polished and
inscribed by our lvlanager, Mr. R, Paice.

Twice during the past year we have ehallenged two local
football clubs, and on each occasion We have managed to win
by the odd goal. The results: Ludgershall Sports Club I,
Simonds 2 ; and Kangaroo Sports Club 2, Simonds 3. Naturally,
the old members of the staff continue to refer us to the days
when they used to play an annual match against a local team,
and hobnail boots were the order ot the day! ln view of these
successes, the team are hoping that they may receive some
Challengers from farther afield.

K.\\`.P.

OXFORD.

\\'Hll'r. HART llrl'l'l5l,, Dlncol.

Mr. A. ls. salvetti, enr energetie and enterprising tenant at
the \\'hite Hart Hotel, lhdeot, is well known in this area as the
seeretary of the orlord and District Licensed vietuallers'
l>roteetion Society and is also rt member oi the ordordshire and
Berkshire Panel.

Keoently Mr. Salvetti conceived the idea that the club room
at his House could be turned into a Lounge with advantage, and
the accompanying photograph illustrates the result. This
provides another example oi happy liaison between lsrewer and
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lcmdmg 1,111 lu my/lr' lnspenmr A. C. Deablll, Chia( Inspector L. H, F.Skeens, Mr. A. Aldworah, M.B.E,, Mr. F. J. May, 0,B.E., Chief
Constable, Group Captain P. P. S. Rickard, 0.B.E.

Constable S. Rayner, Club steward.

'Inn HUP LEAF GAzli‘l‘x'1;

i’ORTSMOL7'I`H_

l<<\\'.\l, >:.\\'_\|. lzN<.lxls|-nes’ \1.x.\zf\'nl_laN'r sf»<zn<

xwslmm \: :'x.l,<|;,

An incidenx during the Opening Ceremony.

The Cocktail Bar.
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lvl-l>|vlN<; ul lm. l;_ .\_ lllurzl-ll.

The Bridal Group.

on >.l|\ml;l»~, ul~¢lll»l-l- mll, ml, uw “l-llllang ml place nl
l<Uwllm<|5 lumll- <`l\\m¢l1 of ML <;_ A. \\`right, of l»m~l~m.,llll\
lam(-ll <>l=lal~.~` ll, \1l»>|U\~<~l~ \\l».l<-_

\1l,_\\`xlghl‘\vzl> pmenl.»<l hy Mr, lf, mwllf., lm behnlfof ll.l»mll, “ml 1. ghlmmg .=ll»¢l<.

lll_ <,;_ _l lglllllglml, ml Ur wlghl ml swllmlnpwll
r.-pl~l¢>l»l.l¢.ll»~<~_ lm lvft ng tu iam lm- lmflsmolllll sum of Mmm
mmm- al swell, l.imal<~<l, “ml we ml, mm wry “CCM in his
nl-lv .\|1p<>|mml-lvl.

>|_\[NIfS.
'l`|ll~ >l.lH .ll Stllllll-5 lilullldl wish our lllrectors und their

ul1luzl;;ul:< .lt I|l»;lll<|ll;lrt<~rs and ulhl-r braxlrlll-~, and all rrmnecte-d
lyllh tlw " Hop I,l»:lf" ll Happy (`hlistmn> and xl Pmspl~rl»ll>
N-lv \<~;\l,

llll.\' ll\\l \ l'l.Nll'l<\ <>l< lal¢l<,l<-xl.\l<lm; lxl;l\vl;l:z~ 'll-ll-Al.

. ,lust retirmg fm., “Drk at s.ml,ml~ lmwry, §tain<‘§, ar.-
fn-\~l»mV~l<l ,lnlm llmfl vm of rtllllffll sum, sllllngg, ml
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76-ymmld Fred we1ll>»1O\~¢ r>i\VraysburyRo;1d, ll-lm have nearly
A hundred years Service l>¢lw¢¢n them. _Iohn has completed 47
ycars and Fred 50 M the l»ffw¢ry_ john, who lives opposite,
Says he will call in wllellgm hc mms to know lllg lmfllef, for
when one can >me1l the hops in um tower, he says, lf is going to
fam.

" l"x“'~» _W ‘¢ 1 i._‘,,_»,M,

'rlw photo 51.0% jolm 1-lgmy mfr (left) ml Frgll \\1=lll»l»ll»\~.~

toasting om nnolhef in mg nlllglll-(1 llmglf Alum' llwar ml- <~~m\l~;~

of scrvirc wllh me l1fg\\»gf,_

llll. |__x'l'l; xlle, lllxl.l_\>\\ \\:
It .S “ml fggm “Q lm-C lu rl-Ml ull- lllull. of lll _lulm

Holloway, who was uw Woking fl~pml»nlllla»'.- my 47 mfg
fairing pm llflgr uw lm war. Mr. H<»ll.»wa,~ was 77 ,ffm-S Ol

llgc, and had ml mlmlffl from gl llolllllly in lslfmlllglmm wllll
his (lmlghw, wllen llc pllswl over bllllllenly ml 'l`ursrlay_
s¢p¢~nl>@r Wh, 1052. \\`¢ lmflgr our ¢l>mlUlgn¢@~ m has full
(Ml-_ J. llollowuyy ml lllmglllm (Mrs. nmol.) in lllflf wl
b@mwm.~nl. His fllmllll flxgpwlllorl ml Irivnrlly lllllml
enrlenrcd him fl, all “lm lqml him, l~<p¢¢lllll\~ ll. uw mlm l‘l“h`
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he visited even after his retirement from active duty with thc
Firm.

He was a fennder member of the \/Voking British Legion Club
and was Secretary for many years, Recently, on rerbgnitien hi
his nnstinted serviees, lvlr. Holloway had been elected Patren of
the welring Branch ol the Old Contemptibles.

The funeral was at Hersell on satnrday, October 4th, when
the serviee was conducted by Rev. F. A. Woodard (Vicar of
Horsell). Preeeding the eertege at the funeral were the standards
of the British Legion (Men's and Womens Sections) and the
old Contemptiblcs‘ Assbeiatien. Standards were lowered tlnring
the graveside serviee and at the conclusion the Welring British
Legion l>resident (Mr. lt, trenghl prenenneetl the Legion
exhortation. ‘

The fellevving Clubs, in addition to thr liritish Legien, were
represented at the funeral serviee at

Woking Constitutional Club Woking Liberal Club Brook-
wood Working Men's Club Woking Working Men’s Club ; Old
Woking and District Recreational Club St. _]ohn‘5 Village Club ;

West Byileet Social Club.

Amongst the many wreaths sent were those frem; The
Directors of H. & C.. simends, Ltd., and lvlr. A.  Wake (Branch
offiee), lvlr. E. Gesi-.ey (Manager, Staines Branch), Mr. J. V,
Marett (welring Representative) represented the Firm.

“ We will remember him."

l<ls1'llimlEN'l's.

Mr. hired wellbelnve, alter over fifty years' service in the
Surveyors' Department, lirst with Messrs, Ashby dr ce., and then
with H. & G. simenrls, Lttl., retired on August geth, rese.

During all those years Fred Wellbelove earned the respect of
all those with whom he came in contact and the many tenants
where he earried ent work were always pleased to see him for
they knew that the work would he well done.

Fred \Vel1belovc served his country in the army in the
1914-18 War.
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In the evening, prior to his retirement, at a pleasant little
ceremony held in the women’s messroom our Surveyor, Mr. H. N.

Deane, on behalf of his friends at this Branch, presented him with
a silver watch, suitably inscribed, and in doing so Mr. Deane
hoped the watch would tick away many happy days dnring his
retirement.

Mli. _[_ H. CARR.

On September 27th Mr. J. Harry Carr retired after over
47 years' service at this Branch, having entered the service of

lvlessrs. Ashby sr ce. in 1905. In his younger days Harry Carr
was an exeeptienally strong man, and it was no etiort on his part
to handle twe-ewt. sacks of malt, ete., which he was eallrd upon
to do in one of his first jobs with the Brewery.

He later became a horse transport driver and became well

known to the many tenants nl Messrs. Ashby dr Ce. During the
Second werld War he was promoted Yard Foreman and carried
out these dnties fer seme few years until he became ineapaeitated
with arthritis he then their over the gatemans dnties.

Harry Carr served during the rer_4-is \Vrir in the Horse
Transport of the R.A.5.C., and undoubtedly during that service

the seeds of his later disability were sewn.

On the evening prior to his retirement, nt a gathering in the

wemen's messrerrrn. Harry Carr was presented hy Mr. la. Gosney,
on behalf of his eelleagnes, with a silver eigarette ease, suitably
inseribed, and with at supply ol cigarettes which would last him

for seme little while. ln a short speech he thanlred the Company
for their gootl wishes and hind tlmnghts,

at thc Annual General Meeting held at 'l`li<‘ Phoenix, Staines,
on ylentlay, september lst, it was unanimously tleeided to merge

the Hounslow and District Darts League into the Staines and
District " Hep Leaf " Darts Leagne.
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This season the league has got away to a good
following teams are competing

Saclimz 1.

jolly Farmer, Hounslow (Public Bar)
Airman, Fcltham (Saloon Bar).
North Star, Hounslow,
Three Horseshoes, Feltham, “ B."
Three Kings, Twickenham.
Royal Horseguardsman, Brentiorri.
Royal Tar, Brentford.
Jolly Waggoner, Hounslow (Saloon l-x

Royal Albion, Hounslow.

start, and the

ar).

jolly Farmer, Hounslow (Saloon Bar).

Suction 2.

‘l`urk's l-lead, Laleham.
Barleycorn, Cippenham.
Catherine Wheel, Egham_
Beehive, ughain.
Morning star, Datchet.
Nag's Head, Slough.
Royal oak, Addlesrone.
Carpenters' Arrns, cherlsey,
Foresters' Arins, chalyey.
lsulldog, Ashford (Public Bar),

.srrlzon 3.

Rising Sun, Datchet.
Load of l-lay, Bedfonl.
Duke of V/ellington, Bedfoni.
Shears, Sunbury.
Phoenix, Staines.
l>riuee ol Wales, Felthani.
Royal Oak, Hampton.
Prince of wales, lsnglefielrl Green.
ivhearsheaf, Stanwell.
North Star, slougli,
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Section 4.

Bulldog, Ashford (Private Bar).
Robin Hood, lsgharn,
Foresters Arms, Egham.
Railway Hotel, Staines.
Three Tuns, Staines.
Three Horseshoes, Feltham, " A.
Plough, Slough.
District Arms, Ashford.
jolly Waggoners, Hounslow (Public Bar).
Rising Sun, sfanwell.

A grand evening was spent by members and friends at the
Shepperton Sports and Social Club Headquarters on the oooasion
of their cup Finals.

The " Wadharh" Challenge cup (Billiards) and the
"Cartwright" Challenge Cup (Darts) were contested for. The
billiards cup was won by the club president, Mr. _]. C. Slagg
(scratch) who beat last year's winner, Mr. L, E. Vaughan (owe Io).
The darts cup was won by Mr. T. C. Osborne, the C1ub's bar
chairman, beating Mr. C. Bray. Both finals proved very close
and interesting garnes.

Mr. Slagg welcomed many well-known guests, among whom
were Mr, A, Wadharn, Mr, J. V. Marett (H. ar G. Simonds repre-
sentative), Mr, Titcomb (Middlesex County Cricketer) and
Mr. E. A. Caesar (who has been a member of the Club lor nearly
fifty years) and is now a " life member."

Mr. Wadham presented the trophies to the four finalists and
congratulated the Club for the organisation of such a grand
sporting and social entertainment.

SWINDON,

The Swindon Branch members of the “ Hop Leaf " family
extend Seasonal Greetings to the Directors, the Stafl at Reading
and other Branches, and our good friends in all sections of the
Trade. We wish them all a roost Happy chrisrinas and a
Prosperous New Year.

our District Manager, Mr. lvlaslrell, is amazingly cheerful,
and hears his adversity in illness wilh the greatest fortitude.
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Fortunately he is blessed with :l most charming and capable
lady (his wife), who is tending his needs with great snel loving
care. He would, we know, wish to bc remembered to you all
at tllis time.

We regret to record that enr Free Trade Representative,
Mr. I.. VV. Buckingham, is away with illness, and We wish him a
speedy recovery. In the meanwhile, Mr. E. W. Buckland, from
London Branch, whom we suspect is quite happy to enjoy the
local air for a change, is most ably assisting us in looking after
our Frcc Trade customers.

'l`lsNANcY CHANGES.

The fellewing changes have taken place in our houscs
recently, and we wish new tenants every success :-

The Greyhound lnn, Siddington-From F. P. I/Vinmill to
D. P. Vi/inmill.

The Horse and Groom, near Cirencester-From S. G.
Thatcher to P. G. Maddock.

The Horse and jockey. Ashton Keynes-From j. F.
Williams to H. L. M. Sheppard.

The Masons' Arms, Maiseyhampton-W. R. Pratt to  N.
Layton.

The New Inn, Winstone-From W. E. Williams to A. E.
Pidgley.

The Patriots’ Arms, Chiseldon-From Mrs. E. Wescombe
to K. R. Wheatley.

The Railway Hotel, Purton-From A. G. Stratford to
E. N. Sheppard.

The Rising Sun, Swindon»K. R. Wheatley to J. P, F.
Giles.

We regret to record the death of our tenant at the Rose and
Crown, Highworth, Mr. H. C. Edwards, aiter a long illness, and
extend our deepest sympathy to his wife and relatives. We wish
Mrs. D. E. Edwards every success as the new licensee.

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Saunders on celebrating
their silver wedding anniversary on October 29th. Old friends
at the Brewery will be interested to know that the clock presented
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to them on their marriage 25 years ago is still going strong, in
spite of the efforts of Mr. Saunders and Iamily.

our Mr, K. A. Chirgwin, at present busily engaged on cutting
down whisky orders, devotes some leisure time to amateur
photography, and was recently successful in the “ Everybody's "

National Trust Photographic Competition, winning a weekly
prize of £5, and gaining second place in the Final Competition
with an award of 5:30.

smorms sv\'lNDoN AND Disrkicr DARTS LEAGUE.

The league, under the able secretaryship of Mr. E. W.
Spackman, Bell and Shoulder oi Mutton, opened the season with
good support, and the following houses are members of the
league :~

“ A " League.

Bell and Shoulder ot Muttoll " A," Swindon.
Patriots’ Arms, Chiseldon.
Carriers' Arms “ A," South Marston.
Rose and Crown “ A," Highworth.
Grapes Hotel “ A," Swindon.
Fox Tavern, Swindon.
Ship Hotel, Swindon.
Fox and Hounds " A," Haydon Wick.
Locomotive Inn, Swindon.
Rolleston Arms, Swindon.
George Hotel " A," Swindon.
Cricketers' Arms, Swindon.

" B " League.

Red Lion, VVootton Bassett.
Vi/aggon and l-lerses, \’Vootton lsnssert.
Falcon Inn, Swindon.
George Hotel " B," Swindon.
Fox and Hounds “ B," Haydon VVick.
Rising Sun, Swindon.
Rose and Crown " B," Highworth.
Nine Elms, Shaw.
Carriers' Arms “ IS," South Marston.
Swan Inn, Wroughton.
Oddfellows Arms, Swindon.
Bell and Shoulder " B," Swindon.
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Tl-IE TAMAR BREWIQRY, l)EVONl’ORT.

The members of the Stafl at the Tamar Brewery, Devonport,
extend seasonal greetings to the Direetei-S end Stn# at Reading
and Branches, and to the Staff of all Associated Subsidiary
Companies.

Since the last issue of the HOP LEAF GAZETTE the following
changes have taken place in enr licensed houses in Devon and
Cornwall, end we would take this opportunity ol extending ei
hearty welcome to our new tenants and managers upon their
joining ein “ Hep Len( " hnnd, and to wish ihein happiness and
good trade .-

The Navy Hotel, Plymouth -Mr. E. R. Bealmn to Mr. C. E.
Vigus.

The Torbay Inn, veignfnn-hir. R. If. Mefllen to Mr. H.
Mitchell.

The Eihnnen Hntei, Elhurton-Mr. H. (look to Mr. R. F.
Medlen.

The \’Vho’<l Have Thought It-Mes. L, M. Stamp to Mn H.
cook.

The East Gate lnn, Totnei -Mr. E. H. Gifford to Mr. D, J.
Lane.

The New Bridge Inn, Lorldiswell--Mr. \\`. B. Hingston t0
Mr, H. H. Christopher.

Tho Salterton Inn, \‘VoodlJury Salterton--Mrs. M. F. Turner
to Mi. S, F. Fayter.

liast Cornwall VVine and Spirit Vaults, Torpoint-Mr.  VV.
Bruce to Mr. I, E. Carver,

The Clarence Hotel, Plymouth- Mr. E. E. Tapson to Mr, D. E.
Tapson.

We regret to report the death of Mr. D. E, lillwood, our late
tenant oi the Newmarket Hotel, Launceston, and we would
extend our sincere sympathy to his widew, Mrs. E. D. Eihvned.
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A iieivnet 'riienhegiving Service nine held nt the Queens
Hotel, Iseinnnn, on the 15th oecnhei, end heinw is ai photograph
taken ol the Bei Pfirlour, which wee beautifully decorated with
du kinds of iniit and ve,ee¢nhh~e. The Service nn; eendneied by
the Rev. H. T. venninne, the vieni of Brixharn, end thc I-lotel’s
patrons Seng hyinne, ending with ~ Ahide with Me," which is e
hymn clo5ely neeneinted with nsfinhenn.

After the seivin ine harvest gine were sold by Dutch
nnefinn end the Sinn of gig wee raised, which nes divided between
Rotary uiinntiee and the Soroptirnists' cninfeit ifnnd.

i1»/inn fn 1n~nnn1 rw. :ifndnini.>
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Pl_vMr>UTl-l AND DISTRICT woll.1EN's LICENSED TRADE
DEFENCE LEAGUE,

On Tuesday, November 4tll, 1952, the above Lcaguc hcld
a Banquet and Ball at tlle Continental Hotel, Plymouth, this
being the iirst function organised since 1938. Mr, E. D. Simonds
took tlie cliair, and among tlie s3o persons present were the
Lord Mayor and Lady Mnyoress of Plymouth and many other
distinguished guests.

In liis spccch Mr. E. D. sirnonds congratulated the Chairman,
Mrs. s, A. Squire, on the wonderful success ofthe League, and the
members of the Committee for having been able to organise such
a Banquet, as the League had only been reformed during the
past nine months. He wished the League every success and
expressed the hope that it would grow in strength and continue
its good work in the interests of the Trade. Mrs. S. A. Squire
made a most suitable reply.

The Banquet was followed by the Brill which terminated a
very happy and successful evening.

We would express our congratulations to Mr. F. A. Coate, of
our General Office Staff, who was married at Plymouth Registry
Office on September 6th to Miss _Ioan Slater. The bridegroom
was presented with a Clock by Mr, C. R. Holman, on behalf of
members of the Staff at the Tamar Brewery.

.p A'

`~ fm  ll  .
l».<l , luv  :ei  

;_/ ., /    >‘

5 ~_    
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The first drawing by Mr. clddy in ma,
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Best Wishes to Mr, \\', Sprlddle (_]unl'.), oi our Transport
Department, who wns married at Plymoutli Registry Office on

the 12th September, xrl52, to Miss B. Ayres. Mr. Spriddlc was
presented with n clock by Mr. R. E, \‘Vri;;1ht on behalf of his
fcllnw-workers at thc Tamar Brewery.

l§Rll)GEND_

we send our llcst wislies for n very happy Christmas and
n lsriglit and Prosperous New Year to tlie Directors, the stan at
Reading and all Branches, also to our friends in the Trade.

We have pleasure in reproducing a pliotograpn showing tliu

inside ol one of our mnrquecs, wnieli was erected on tlie lawn of

tlie Stnnlelgh Club, l>ortlunu~l, for tlie August Bank Holiday.
Mr, David Beynon, rt llireetor of the Club, had the inside of tlie
marquvc beautifully deeornted with Bowers and plants, and it

was certainly a credit to llll concerned.
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\Ve are pleased to welcome under thc Hop Leaf banner
Mr. Clifl Davies, the Cardiff and \\'elsh wing forward. He has
recently taken over the Three Horse Shoes at Coin Cribbwr, and
we wish him every success there.

We should also like to take the opportunity of congratulating
Mrs. R. C, Pitts on winning the Ladies' Singles Championship oi
the Bridgend Lawn Tennis Club, and also the Ladies 'Doubles

PHILLIPS dc SONS, LIMITED, NEWPOR`l`.

THE l.i\'rlz Mn, D. wATi<lNs, rHE Fox AND llomlns, Rzsca.

It is with deep regret that we have to chronicle the death
of Mr, Daniel \\`ntkins, late licensee of the Fox and Hounds Inn,
Risca.

Mr. Watkins tliotl eil tlie iytli October, io52, after e slioit
illness.

Ht: had hold tho licence for over 15 years, and thc cstcern in
which he was held was evidenced by the large nuniher of mourners
at his iuneral.

To his widow, Mis. c. wiitleiiie, and family, we extend oiif
deepest sympathy iii their grievous loss.

ROGERSTONE HOTEL, ROGERSTONE.

SPORTS SECTION SEASON 1951-52.

As will bc eeen by the lioto fe li tlie above liotise lies hadP S P . - "
a most successful season. The trophies exhibited are the result
of winning the following ¢-
New,-itiit Distiiot Telile skittles (ist liivieioiil  ileiis seetioii.

Ditto onto tist Diviiitiei)  l.etlies'seoti<iii.
" _liiiiiiiy jones " |\iioelt-eiit clip :rslvle sleittlos  ileiie seetioii.
s.s.A,l=.E.A, ciipfrehlo sitittlee    Ladies' seetioii.
Newport Toivi. Meow liitlivitliiel clieimpioii  D, Yowell.

Ditto Letlies' Ditto ,, Mis. D. Newell,
oitto Heirs oietiiipioiieliipflatlit-e  l.eaies'seetioii.

Fiieeells clialleiige clip     Ledies' seetieii
intl Division, ilaiiiolee Leegiie mite   Mons seetion.
lztigeistoiio oiitl Dietiiet neits Leegiie   Mews seotioii.

oitto (Pane) ,,  ileiis soetiiiii.
l>itto triitiivitliieli  ileire section.

The hotel is thc headquarters of St. ]ulian's football team,
who are in the top Class of amateur football in South Wales.
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st. Jiiliiiiis lioiioiire wore: soiiior lstiivl \\'iiiiier5 ot tlit-

ist Division, Neil-pert eiitl Dietfiet _tiiieteiiie Loiieiie, soiilli
\\`alvs cliolleoge cop

'llie lioiist- .ileti i-iiiis teiiiii, iii tliv xeiviioit ,\llt~y_sl<ittlet
Leegiie, iiiitl liee eiitoiivl ti teeiiii iii tlie iioivlv Iormcd Risen eiitl
Roeefetoiie ~ Hop Leif " Darts loiigiie.

The lict-nsvc, Mr. (Q. _[_ Nownli, is lin tuntllusiastlc lantllortl.
ltidetl In' his sporting flllnily

His ooo, ile ll. N-fiviill, oi ~' l)1inny" tis lie is leioivii tliioiiglif
out tlif eeiiiity, it copttiiii oi Newport coiiiity Foothill (Qluh, eiitl
iii uf. K. Sergeant te soil-in-low), xeivpoet Rugby cliili liiivo t.

ivoftliy cepteiii of Uiiiteel Fifteen. Also in the family eiiele it

Mr. \\' Lucas (~ lsilly" to liie moo, o<liiiii~ei~e>, vvlie plays lot

svvoiieoe 'liovvii rootlitill cliili iii tlie eiitl Divieiiiii, iiiitl who lioe
lietl iiieiii liiteiiietioiiel repo pliiviiig iei- Welles iii this eotlv-

lkillgrarlilatiells to Nlr. Stuart .\tl;uns, lil thc stil-veytnw’

|)t-partment, whose wife prcscntetl hirn with .i slaughter. Helen,
tin the 13th November, msz.
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LIGHTER SIDE.

llriurerr; ~ You bring the provisions? "

Second H1 N'rl;l< " Sure--a loaf of hrearl and four bottles of
whisky."

HUNTl1le: “I shoulda known better than to leave the
provisions to you. \Vhacl<l:t thirtlt we're going to do with all
that hrcarl? "

y e sr s

“ lixtral Extra! Read about the two men swindletl."

" Here, buy, I’ll take one. Say, there isn't anything in here
about two men being swindled."

“ }E\tra Extra Three men swindlecl."

s o fr s

A speaker was loeturrug ou forest conservation.
" I rlon't suppose," he said, " that there is one person in the

audience who has done ll single thing to conserve our timber
resources."

srleriee rules for seoorirls, their rr rueelr voice asserted: "1
orife shot rr woodpecker."

>r er ¢

Vlslnlll (111 />fi1~/ue lxospltlzl) “ Can I see Lieutenant Brown,
please ? ‘l

M,\'l‘l<ot~ “ We do not allow orrlinztry visiting. May I ask
il yo\x'rtw a relative ? "

vrsrrorr <l»ol¢lly> ~ olr, yes! I`m his sister." `

ltl,u~i<or; ~ V\'ell,well! Glacltu meetyou lwrr his mother."

y s r y

“ just fancy that," melaimed the proud mother, “ they've
promoted o\\r Herbert for hitting the sergeant. They’ve made
him a court martial."

s » sr »=
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Mrthinks, my tlbar,
It would lro quaint
'ro ser you oufo
\\'atliout your irrerrt
lfor l ooulrl tlroi
My-srilt ooqurririt
with what is you
.trirl just yylrrrt oiivt.

s s e s

Whilst e young married couple were dining in st \\'cSt End
hotel ft beautiful woman passed near their table and gaye the
young rriori e tlturgerous smile. So dangerous and meorurtlzfvl
was the smile that the young wife said, " Alfred, who was that
woman ? "

In despair, Alfred held up his hand. “ Now. for u°0<1\\¢SF
sake," said he,_"don't worry me about who she is, I shall have
enough trouble explaining to her who you are "

¢ re e »

ALIMONY “ High Cost o[ Leaving."

SWIM SUIT: “ No Hooks but plenty oi Eyes on ll-"

BOSS: “ That Mali who’s always late when you'1'0 early,
and vice versa."

lal<;Al1lls‘l‘; " He who loved Two Well."

HUG sl>l<r\\' " oorrlt get Bit-Get lflit."

wl~llsl<\' ~ On all nest-Geller Lists."

WINTER “ Summer l<epleeeuierit_"

exel_AuA'l‘1oN MARK; "Tire l>rrio<l rlrsvs ulown its
Tool"

l’ROl\iIlSSORY NOTE: “ Paper Wait."

'l`W\')-DOLLAR STEAK: " Small Fry."

BUSINESS SCHOOL: ~ More your eorrrarrgs match your

Yeorrririgsx'
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STOP PRESS !

Nl=\\' \`lcE-CHMRMAN.

At the Board Meeting on Monday, 17th November, General
Sir Miles C. Dempsey, K.C.B,, K,B.E,, D.S,O., M.C., was elected
Vice~Chairman of the Company in succession tu the late Major
G, S. M. Ashby.

General Dempsey remains r.-iii-c. lnesigiirirel U.l<. Land
lferees and Chairrrirri of zhe cisiriiriahiiers-iii-chief (U,K.)
cerriiiiiiree. l-le is Colonel of the Royal Berkshire Regiment,
with which he has been esseeieled for rreiriy years,

Success Ar BREWERS' Exmsrrlox.
“ Tavern Ale " won the Silver Medal for the best beer ill its

class at the Brewers' and Allied Tratles' Exhibition at Olympia,
London recently, and then won the Gold Medal and Diploma in
the ina] competition for the best bottled beer entered in all
classes,

A Bronze Medal was also awarded to " Velvet Stout " in the
bottled stout competition.

Oillrmkv.
It is with deep regret that we report lhe death or Cyril

Langton, of the Secretarial Department, who passed away on
the morning oi 5th December. We offer to his widow and
relatives eiir sirieere syriiprilhy


